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' An&xsr, Bnuusi aid BB'Auxvt or a Mcn-
:\V./;oniE.—Theparticulars weregiven some Ume

' of' amurder perpetrated on board the
;

; rtVamtr'ATfln'jVditnf, on brr wy from bew
'% OxlwkM toLotjlrrtllariliaTiotio, named Mein-.

* . tyro, hating been, as is said,' a resident of this
dly. Thealleged murderer’®name was Stone,

* a man of reckless chireeter,'who followed the
river.lt is said that some twenty stabs were
icflioled on the deceased's body, from the ef-

•' feotsofwhloh he died immediately.—
-* Stone was arrested and imprisoned atLoaiiTille,

-but therebeing tome unavoidable delay in pro-
,

oaringa requisition from tbe. 0 overnor of Lord-
elans,and maltingtbe preliminaryarrangements

4 for removing him, he wot discharged (at the ex-
pfrailott of :the sixty. ‘day* for whioh he was

‘ oommil£cd) by Judge Johnston, of Louisville,
. sud allowed to esespe. Tho Louisville papers
a«teiy lodfcdstithUKr course taken by the
Judge. It that the requisition was
brbugbUe-Loutarflfeoo Thursday bywNew Or-
leans offioet, who, with policeman Kirkpatrick,
went ft-Grayson Springs'for Judge Muir,
through whose actioa only<oold the prisoner be
givenjup; * The lixtj&ays: were,out on Friday
night, ang, on Saturday, Stone's lawyer went tothe JaUand demanded his release. The jailorrefosed to aontpTy withoutan order from Judge

had previously had tho prisonercommitted to awmt the requisition.. JudgeJohnston informedthe j&ilorihat the man was
entitled to his liberty, and, acting underhis ad-
vice, Stone was released, and of.coarse fled.

The offioere, however, kept close on the track
of the murderer, and a dispatch wasreceived In
this cUy, yesterday, elating that he. had been
re-arrested somewhere in -Indiana, by officer J.
b. Lewis, Marshal' of Baton Bouge, La. Be
will probably be taken care of now, and will
not* be released on such petty technicalities,
charged as he Is with one of tho highest crimes
known to the law.

Mclntyre, we learn, was a marriedman, and
' was a resident of the Third Ward. Alleghenycity. Marshal Lewis, who arrested hU mur-
derer last, to bo an officer of extra-
ordinary sagacity and energy,and several re-
markable feats.in the police business have boen
attributed to him in the past few years.
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Potion Irani.—lsaac 'Frank and Charles
Brlghtmore were held to ball beforethe Mayor
yesterday, charged * with keeping a disorderlyhouao on Diamond Alley. -•

Mary Wilcox was oommiUed by Aid. Hays, of
the First Ward, Allegheny, on a surety of thepeace, eharged. with-ossaultiog and making
threats Wwatda EUsa Gass. 6

Joseph: Id*Kain made information before the
Mayor, yesterday, • charging Thomas MHHgai>
with an attempt to defraudhim of the value ofa
lot otproduce. It UaUeged that the defendant
ordered the pfosecutor to ship him a lot of-pen

• tatoee, with the underaUadlig that they wereto be paUfor aa scion as delivered. The pota-
; toes arriTsd, and H’Cain called for the money,when MltUgan alleged thatthey werenolmarket-able, and wpnldsot payfor them. ' The easehad.

a hearing before the Mayor In the' afternoon,when MfUigou- was held tobail to answer thecharge at Court
1 One Fred. Miller, from, Allegheny, was very

vdrnhk, yesterday, and- while., passing along.
-Smlthfield street, near Joshua Splane’a furni-
tare Store, he fell against and broke one of the
articles at the door, and then used .abusive lan-guage to Mr. Bplana. Hewae'Caken beforethe
Mayor and committed ten dais.

Mrs. Catharine Mclntyre, who keeps a lowdrinking house on Grant street, was committed
by Aid. Lewis, yestcrdsyj joAnswer a charge or
selling;.liquor .without license. There Was h

.ysry noisy party arrested thermal the time.: It
alleged that there .such,noise and

there lately that it has ahhoyed theneighborhood. *

"// .

- Alderman.Donaldsoqcommitted Jos, McCrts-
. kery, gharged with'commlUing anafsaull andbattery on Samuel MoMUlan.

Bacotg of different- kinds nppe*r* to be ibe
order of the d»7.Jit prefient. ' \fe
riclng, howo-nteiof,. nmle-irtolng,
end ire beer it romored there If to be h race bo- ‘
tireen two of the hoifcarriagee of thlaolt/soon,
at ColUne*Park; the latter of which' we eoarcely'
think Will remit beneficiallj to anjbodj. Bat
tn ifionded to heard ofa foot-raee,
Whioh sook-place last Saturday bn ihc Monon-
gakyla bridge, 4t onUme,” wMohuwfes ran by a
Sober citisen; and it is rnmored thata race la to
C9ms off next Satnrday;soma, where, between a
ajtonple ofonr dUxena, oneor whom had been
boaiting of hla.ablUly to do Tery ;‘ltaU pedea*
triaolam.”

MadAMR ILutrxa, thh “aetrologiat,” eboceed-
fid yesterday in obtaining *. settlement of the
case of false pT*tenets f /whlch iras brought be-

~ fore the Mayor again it her by Mrs. Thompson,
wbo’keepC a boarding homo on: fourth street.

. amount of boardlog claimed, and
the .cur, and the Bait, was with*

.vdHini<r^<l*damel who ol&lmed to have two
rmpUa < Of her ■!«», and can therefore “see

•; doabl^^hj|4j(ro<n eiod previously that (he pros-
- in smoke," and ofccurse it
.-jras’ necUSary', for the purpose orproving her

. extraordinary powers and foresight,' that the
o>se should result as it did.
. 6n.aaoti>—That DsaaDfui.Blit.—The bell
which has for several yean sent forth such dis-
cordantsounds from the cupola ofthe. German
Lutheran church, corner of Wylie ahd High

"•streets, was taken down yesterday,to ba re-
placed by a newone whioh is being east by Mr.
Pulton. < Tbe old bell weighed 12Wpounds,and
thanew one, we ieto be -about the
tame calibre. Throld-one was,put upabout

• Un years slnoe, and .was etched In three or
foar yeare afterwards.- -' _ ' .i

■ B»akxb.—lt is said that Rev. J. M- Bmltb,
of this city, while on avisit to Butler, last week,
killed a rattlesnake measuring about four feet

' in leogth,and about seven inches ,in, circum-
ference. It was a beautiful yellow, end bad
eight rattles.'. /'V „•

\* We also have a rather tough story to the ef-
fat that eight copperheads were killed on the

• form of J. MoEihenuey, In Robinson township,
last week. T.. Three of the •‘critters" measured

fibres feet, onetiro feet, and the balance iwoand
•a|ulf;feeteach.

; . CuMsanAKn.'—TheßepubHcsn ticket in Cum*
v nominated on the 9ib, and is as

follows?
' Assembly: John McCurdy, of Bhippensburg.

Bboriff: Robert McCartney, of Carlisle. Com*
mlssionpr: Solomon Mohfer, of Upper- Allen.
Director of the Poor: George D- Craighead,
South Middleton... Auditor: Davidson•Eckels/
of Carlisle. -

Montgomery Donaldson, JamesR. Smith, and
Owen Jamee were appointed oonfereea to meet
similar conferees from York and Perry counties.

fttACS n> ran Cou Bcnnasi.—lnformation
Wanmnd#, yesterday, before Alderman Mijor,

: by William Kemp,charging June* Mclntyre, *

| ooal drain, with fraud, In throwing aereral
['buckets of waler on tho coni loaded In hit wag-

' ons.Frerious to being weighed, forlhepurpose of
oheniingblt oaslomera. Thocase will hare a

I heaalag this morning, when thia com ef rather
I “oonelructfre fraud” will hare a preliminary
j decision. Mr. Kemp alleges that thia game is

practised eery cxtenalrely. •

Fatbits Cotott; Bjulxoad.—The letting of
this branch vuawarded toF. Baldwin, Bnydtr

v 0a oatbollth Snit. The length of the road

!** If ion mDea and three quarter!; internets with
tbo ConneDirine rallrond one mfl« and a quarter
eictr of tb« tovu of GoboensvlUe, and extendi
toUnlontown. Mr., F. Baldwin & Co., u«

S' nnUnelTaU kooim u among the moot ener-
S eollo and reliable railroad oonlraciore In the

oottDlrj'. and wiUpnsh thlehraneh tonepeedy

!'completion.■ ■■

!On Wednendeyteenlng, betweeneight and nine
o’elook, a terrificrain storm, aoc«mpaoied with
rloleat thnhdek end/lightning. ocewred. In tte

. Tlebity of HoUldaysbnrg.- Man/, fenoen were
washed ewey, and the oornjn many field* wsa

~ beatendown to lhs ground. -

g. Amaa named between fifty

§ andaixtyjeara of age, tmkilled by tie lights
§ nlng. Inafield near nUhotue, about WTenmilef
.]£ out of:HoUldajeburg. : '

" V,’.-
S theloweatgrade,ap-
S pun to be the order of the day (and night} of
8 late Wo aeepersons almost erery hour, in onr

. • .!§ weltaaronndiheclly^benstlyintoileated—eom*
’ 's■ of them lying in the gutters and streets, and

■x'og oth«r» reeling along the-eldewelk*. Many of
■ tfe thaw are, or hare bean, Boa of respectability;
f -t® 4ad itwold b* almost an endless task, If U

.•
. A •*§ nr*stotssary, to attempt to parttonlarise all

J;
T -fi Je oasa*of Uil* Und. that we meet during the

• In* Dsaths lathis oily for the week ending
n aareoorted by Dr- Mnrooch, bids-JM were 10 adult.} 31

!?uidr*n- 22 male*! 22 female*; under two
Y JiJSd, th*»*Vert 81; 23 diedof cholera ln-

thnlnm-

.» Mr QtMi fp jh*Tbltd iiird»All<||'®®j»WUnl>M^wut«n w WHaudv, o* »«“ u
JJJJJ, <a: Ur* of: u>. tojt, »a u>w w*ll*

FISH! FISH!
CONSTANTLY ON HAND, A TOLL SUPPLY OP
WHITE FISH, TROUT,
- SALMON, PICKEREL,

HERRING, MACKEREL,
ea-Ordcrs, accompanied by tbecaifa. will meetprompt

attention. OENEYB. COLLINS,
. myUrftJyl 85 Wood stmt

Pittsburgh* Steel Works.
JOITKB, BOYD & CO-

iiAnafactorenof CAST BTZSX« aIeo,SPEXRO,PIOW and
J A. & STEEL; SFMNQBand AXLES,

. OonurRmmA Tbnt&rctU, Potd>wg\,lh.

maojoins—... .j>- a. root.
D^B.ROGEKB&COV

Rogers' Improved Patent Steel
Cultivator Teeth,

Comer Rmand KrtLStruU, POUburgi, Jb..
JaSfelydfe* ‘ ,

MINERAL PAINT—3 doz. casks of: dif-
ferent colon and ahadn Rcetrtng by

jßlg ir MACKBQWN AFINLBY,

Tennessee flour.—iso ticks Extra
Tamils now arrlrlocCram etraarrClifton. Tor tal*

»7 jolO, 18AIAII DIQKRY A CO.

jTIHEESE.—3OO bu prime Cutting Cheese,
«hU day received and tonlebym 2 7t- rnamv n. ooLMKa.

r\RLED APPLES.—50 bus. on band and
IF to rtfe to do#* rooitgnowat, by ■ . •
Jnl7,. ~ ATWftLL) LEE A CO.

1 ABD—1000 Iba/No. 1 Lard rec'd and fur
I JwatalmLlbtrtytt. KIDDLE, WUtrflA 00.

gAfi»K<dso bus. Tenn. Dried Peaches
lnatot*;wiH *ell low to cfeea. BOBKRT DICKEY. .

bts prime creamfor Bale by
Juia J. B.0 ASTIELD. '

t ARDr-200 bbls for sale by
I A l«1 S’- J. B. OANPIELP.

BACON—50 csks Sides for sale bv *

JolD, , : - J. B.CmiKID-

EQQS.—20 bbls eggs for salo by
ayl? 00 BnMTJSR 4 PTLWOttTH.

EGGS.—2 bbls. just received and for.aalo
by’ > Jnl7 ‘ aTWBLL,HBAOO

ALL KINDS OF DRYGOODS areselling
atbargain poloes, at cloalngoat tal* of

Joia t , MPRPHT a BURCimBLD. •
QA Tons Pig Metaland Blooms for sale byOO *ui : M’CRBKRY A CO.

2 BBLS. DAJIAR VARNISH, for ealo by
J<l2 . , : . R. L. FAHNGBTOOK A CO.

. PITTIBUnGHAAILKXTS.
{BepcrtciSpecially fcrQu PitUbvrghGaxtiti.]

PITTBBUKD, FiIPAJ, Acccw 13,1868.
FLOUR—A small of super, 20 this, Boldat Monona*

beta wharf at $i,C2. From store, 250 bbls fa lota at s4,6s®
$4,75for super. $5.12r?5«5r25 forezfraand for
family do.

GR.ALX—QaU were la active demao-J; Sale* of SOO bus os
wharfat41, and 200 do atcanal at soaie, $ hasof23 Em.GROCERlES—a*!wofsond10hbds Sour at 40
oad 20 bbla Mola&e* of 47 nod 10do at 4s: sad 2ti I-cv Cof-
fee at 12012U. ,

wmSKY—Sales bl 40 bhls rectified at 26@27 y gal.
HAY—Sales.at scale* of 10 loads, ats3@sll ft ton.
CHEESE—SaIes ot 40 has in small lots at7U. *

PlSU—Sales of 10 tibls’No. 3 Uarkorel at sls 10bfdo at
fi; aod 10bf da Whiteat*4,so.

MONETARY AND COMMERCIAL
VSe bare a singularlyewy market to report.for Money to

day, coosidcring all that hu boec said and dono about the
absorption of capital and temporary locking up of Specieby the New Loan. The amount of Specie fraaiCerreil from
Bank to the Sub-Treasury, ou account of the Loan, is $V0C3,120,0f which over SI,GCO.OOO was by tbe Bank of Oom-
merco, and $500,000 by the United States Trust Oompany.Wefind thatthe Brokers ore gettingmutieyaa usual oflate,or fr anything with nic.rofreedom, at $ oonLoß
stock collalt-ral,bu>) ar* doing short paperat from 3to 6
® cent. Some of tlm Street Cashiers areaoxiously looking
for thehigher employment of their meant, Lnt nothingoftho kind l* realized without extending their lioce of paper
havinguter 00 day* to.nio.—fN. Y. Tfmus.

Import* by- Railroad.
P.Ft. IV. A O.IL IL—ll4 bhls. lard,2S dos waih-buitrda,F Selim& co; 29 bbla molaoscs,R lleazloton, 5 do oil, w'

Rtkalfc; 2.000 hre brick. Knap A Curler; 23 doz brooms,4tiller ARkkotson; 15pkgs wire, R Townsend A co; 07 bdupaper, Perkins & co: 03 bbls flnnr, Sill A ern 2 do eggs, Pa-
ry* A co; a lulls paper,8 Ilarbtugh Aco; 29 LhU potuh, J
H Peak; 700 pigs lead. BA Fahnestock 4 co; 52 bbla whis-
key, 00 do fl-»ur, J 6O do, M’Nicklo A co; 70 do
wbUky, J M’Henry: 80 doflour, nralians 4 Thomas; 17 >»1»
rags, jAmliert & Slilpton; 12do Artwd, L Walters; 30 bes
rye, Fotzcr: 7 rolls leather, tfarkey; 6 ski rags, Brown«Kirkp&tnck; 48 doz buckets, 1Cdo brooms, R Robison.4 co;
2cka bacon, 4 kgs lard. Shrlrrr 4 Ditworth: 4 bblsozgs, JBt«ln*r, 48 do flour, Liggett 4 co; 90 do, DWatlAca; Ifinkgs
copper, 0 G Hussey 4 cm 100 bblsflour. Leech 4 Hutchin-son; 50 do, S Lindsry; 50do, M'Cnlly A cm C bhds tobac-co, W 4 D lUnehart; 61 bbla eggs, Item 3 cars cattle,fi do
nogs, owners; 235 sks wool, 60 do meal, 01 bhls eggs.49odofloor, 41 bales broom corn. 75 cks bticjn, 5,000 bos whoal,
UCpkgs butter, 02doliqtror. IS do apples, 35 sks flaxseed.00bhl*whiskey, 22 do oil,Clarke k co.

IUVER KBWSi
Thu molol mark last night indicated 21 inches and fair

The Glenwoud got in yesterday with a light load,and tho
Jennie Gray nod Weuona with pretty fall loads—as' ranch
os they could carry on this water.

Beyond lists littlestir aronnd three three boats, tho wharfwas a« dull and llfrlruos a circus ring after thecircus Is
over.

The CincinnatiCommercial ofThursday ra.ts:‘ Thw-OMo found 4 feet full at BUunerhassett and Iluffinz-
ton,on her recent downward trip, and theriver fallingfrom
Marietta here. The Jaa.Uothrie has laid npat thefoot ofBltnnerhassctt, owing to low water. TbeKey West, from
8L Louis, reports 4-fret largoand tailingat Pilot Island andnail’s Bar—tbeshowiest points in the lower Ohio. TheKey
West,brought Up a portionof thocrew of the Quaker City
—tho Utter haring laid up at Bmithlood, owing to low wa-
terin theCumberland.

The Key West, from EL Lcuii, arrived with 60 tunaforthis point She reshlpped her Tittsborgh pomngera—B or
JO—on the Parkersburg. .The Goody Friends from StLon if, arrived with over 30 tons. She has 700 socks of
wheatfor Pittsburgh,and 300 dprage fbr Wheeling, tar rs-
ehlpment. Capt.Shnmauwßlrepair her broken shaft.

The Ida May was about leaving,for Bt. Louts at dusk,with n few passengers, and over SOO tons. She did not m-crease h*r cargo mare than 20 tons here,—a portion being a
•mail lot resblpped from the Portsmouth.

The Prima Uoutra left Learenwcrth (Hty Lr St Joseph
oa cbe&lb"

Bt«mmboat Uegfater.
ARSrYED. | DEPARTED.

Luiciue, lirowncriUe. J Ltizertie, Brownsville.
Telegraph, da I Telegraph, do.
Odooal Bayard, Eliaabutlu| Col. Bayard, Elizabeth.Uleawood, Clnclauatl.
Rrvca—2 feet 6la falling.

ALLEGHENY CATTLE MARKET
{.'5lQ5 czars taaos—(rsica’s.)

TfiUkfeDAT, Au7.12,1558.B**vc* —The demind'w** entirely local, and the supply
large and lufrrlor. Prices ranged from grore—ecin«lto 4&7 ott.
No. By whom. Sold Price.
69. JBHuft 6<j 2@375 Myers 4 Dro. 75 2UA3U
42 JJ Looey. 42 2 <33
55 Marks 400 K’. 2 @3^
•20 JFleming 2W 2

12-'. H Merrick AT Aulf... 116 »

J Envloy. .w, :i <f«BUAt J Morgan ;!l 2«^®3j|
H It Coe... l» ■< 03U2* Heston 4 Wtl.win. .. »*f){ Ea.*r

M A William.-X'D- 12 •>

K T U Morris. 15 3 (jj-T-JJ
42 fVxik 4 (>•_ DTi«olJ.
Is J il'Curoy 20 hre-t

Cronve 4 Oood ;k> •

Ifi- W Mesrlr id 4 2
,ll ; A Ec.lt ll 2
CD • Transient f. 7 g gja
fiflBEP AND LAMB<—»o* In markeL a’« J add, at?2@

JAVilieaad: “.‘m Umln nM at «£l,iovht2,W V heart.
UOGB l".* h-ad *otd at j* IUO R>«.
CALVE?—Ai-eul *k» wef\v«utd at yards sad plotfin m al

nfhrel. ~

Teleftrapbte ilarketa,
**Zw An<. stvle* Lain*. I'luur firm;

*»lra 11s*. Wheal film. Ktles bus. o>>ru
urcliW«L sola* 11,000 bus. Pork htLty;
Cnoon firm; thfov 'bams *''„c. Sugtr firm at
Lra*red Oil doll. Lard. 0.l doll at ?4U3s<'. Rfo» qolct.
Grain freight* to Liverpool

Slock.Mark t^ftock*lower; Chicago 4 Rock Island

uCl»»s*iitu.ntral50';-. Erie 151;: tacre*** band OraoM
PaiLtt>D.iiiiiA. Aog. 12—TbaTloar Marbrt continues quiteArm and stock iilll with farther rednred sales for shipment

■ t f h»v uldsbvJ: *«pciflne, f5.25 fur fresh ground
frem i.-w bljmi «rj.t *\>> for recently gronndextta. Bale*

:t.. th>- tradf* nretoalair m teat M $4.50 tos6fio far com-i:«4i*nr*t(ini. an l f-vj-.y. Hjs Fluor *ad Cora Meal no-
<n.su^--1 with a (*ir •!-u.*u t fr-r Wheat, aod prion wellnj**tM*»«d:-aale* 2.11*1 ti,« youlti-fuofidPetituylToaUred a*. fl('X. v . hvWA'lVnu'xm hIiUo sot print* at and
»<wt iotremr Rye acarre: ctmitnands fiOc for old

. . ‘V71 u c«»lns forward more frrcly,andtoadbeioc Hinted, pricre have folfon off 2and
3bus #» die. and la store at lXHf$W2c, cloving at

Cxc««- o«t* u ouchonged; 1,000 bn* new sold
Whivket- KarcV; salve iubhlsat^io2Oc.

CsycraXsit. Aug. 12.—Fkw.- active; 15®2fcshigher,nlu
•it 3JKh) bbl* at { for foir n goodsuperfine,andfs^is
forrttra. ttlu«,kry has dacUnod to 20‘yq with relre ofLewhLU. I*rnri>iim* are very firm,aou graerally held-.blAtwc ncKbir* of importance done. Strut* pork held firm-
ly aiJjlT, ami IWanal7and At. Oats higher with a strong
-specalaUriidemend; sales 400 bos at 5.>. Cunt unchancnl;ratbsrJu'l Wbeitbcoyaotat for r-nmeredoad
wbltr. Tin' nv.ithvt is clear; Mrrenry S 4 ’. .3

HtiTisonr. A«g. 12.—Fleur Is quiet; new Hnvsrd andOhio at *V" Wheatdreliuiny. red Jl/Kh.il.tt;white SI.2J
tfbl.-ti). Corn dull; mixed 754*81: whits 72®SC: yellow 85
&&0; Provtsions nuiet.

t WiaaxnioiDx Collxox.—-Wa hatxvrecetveda:oopy of the annual oalialogue of this college.Tbejtumber of atadenta 15'125/ and the senior
class numbers 20. The commencement takes
place on the 16th ofSeptember. The addret*
to theLibrary Societywill bb delivered byWill
A. 6tok», on the evening of the 14th. " ■

Tnn Lottkbt Besraxss.—Bait in $l6OO wasentered, yesterday, in the Clark’s office, condi-tioned for the appearance at the ; next term ofthe Criminal Court of James A; Toner, charroiwith dealing in lottery ticket?. •

. Tnc sale of the valuable horses, rarriages,&0.,0f CapL Schenley, will take place to-mor-
-0 dock, at Darla’ auctionrooms, No.64 Fifth street. Seeadvertlsemeat.

Tue Lovx of Praise.— •

*OT* praise, howe’er concealed by art,
Jeignß, more w leai, end glows in every heart;
The proud, to galait, toUa on toils endure,
The modest Ihua it but to make it sure."tt ia our province to praise the garments made atthe Drown Stone Clothing Hall er Rookhlll A WU-son. No.603«and 605 Chestnutstreet, above Sixth,Philadelphia. *

j

- Txxplaee tosecuresaaooer of dellcioiulco Cream,
tocool on;inn well ventilated and luxunbussaloon,

the neatest style, the place to enjoy an
hoursehat with yourwife or sweetheart, while sip-ping the cooUngand heathy luxury,the place where
the best ofeakei and confectionary, familybroad and
leo Cro|jmjkre made and sold, the plage la Oitm's,'
St.,Clair ah, near. Liberty.

_
• • f

. A Rxxabrroß HotWxathxb.—Tho verybest
remedy for this hot weather U to drop inat Down’s,-
Federal Bt, Allegheny, and treat yourself toa lauoer
of their deUdousloeCreao, or a glass of sparkling
Ice oold Mineral Water, flavored, with the choicest of
Syrups.-and drawn from.a fountain lu excel loot or-
der. Their itook of Cakes and Confections are ofthoboat description, manufactured Irani good »«»*«-

risl.and got up in theneatest styleimaginable. Giro
them a call. .

'

+

pßxrxuanoN for fall and winter. Wbotovermaybo the general characterof butlaess ftir tho coming
season, it would teem that Camaghan, AlleghenyCity, is making preparations for a heavy trade iu
his line. Newstyles business, drosswan over-coats. :Vesta and other garmenta'for men’s and boys’ wear
are being gotten out, and ample arrangements made
to fill the orders of his nomerous patrons. i

A CnaaT or Old Coras Dsxabtqbd in Eso-
la3id.~. A moat extraordinary discovery, whichfor obvious reasons, ia sought to be kept fr pro-found secret has taken place in an old ruinedhouse at Irish An immense cheat, full of gold
and silver coiosofEnglish stamp, ha 9 been foundconcealed in one of the cellars, where it had
been carefully walled up. From the papers and.
.documents contained Ukowiae in the ohoet, it
has beoome evident that the house was once in-
habited by Boliogbroke, who must hare loin
concealed here during tho period wherein his
whereabouts has always remained a pnzxleto
biographers and historians. In one of hislel-
ters, he mentionslthat *hia retreat is convenient
to the Seine.* And the house-in question is
found to possess a subterranean passage lead-
ing down to the water's edge. The money isevidently theresult of the subscription raisedby the party of the Pretender, for want of which
the latter was prevented from striking a deci-
sive blow.’’— Uaurf Journal.
. .BusKsns ox Houses.—Mr. Rxrey the horse
turner, says thatblinkers should not be used on
horses. They can be broken in less time without
them. Hones are only afraid of objeots which
they do not understand, or are not familiar
with, and the eye ie one of the principal medi-
ums by whioh this understanding and this famil-iarity are brought about. 1 This seems consist-
ent and la no doubt the feet. He says further,.that x horse broken without blinkers can bedriven past an omnibus, cab or carriage, on a
parallel line as close asit is possible for him to
go, wilhout ever wavering or showing any dis-position to dodge. Why not abolish the blink-
era altogether 2 Many persona do not havethem, but it would no doubt be better if alt
would cease using them.

A Frenchman built 'a four story house ad-
joining his Dutch neighbor’s two story house.
Being ou-lhe roofs of their respective houses
one day, the one'on the low house cries out tothe other; What for you baildso high tsre! Towhich the Frenchman replied : Dc ground eesvery cheap uphere/V V

ai’Lams's Livxb Pills, pbepakkd btFleu-
ure Boot, rimmjwti, Pni*L-vrtna the ~ cb*oHcit«d
t*«Ußionjr. eooUnoftMy offered from nil outrun of tincnotry,lt!*iapo»n»l«tomOta ranrlctioo oftho crc-it
•XotUnce ofthCM POU. ia *ll flirmn of the Urw ud
Stoauch: ,Th* fjQowlnp Kttrr from Toronto, Cantda. ia
oneofthetßßarthsproprl-t.ii her* reeelreU:
il-- : TaMvto,April 27,1554.

JUkUSS. FLUtSa Booi:—A>z:—l t«k* IbU opportunity
of iofcrmiag Jon of the petit-fits I bare derived,from Dr.M'tone’iTatnihlo Pills. * 1 havg for two years past bees
Afflicted with a reverepals over the _oy««r afr-mnm~‘- *

withantrminHfUKlwow uf4inlbMi;anuUdy Iwysstl
.the powerand aktll Ofoar physician* to ndlera and cure,caused, asUr as Iayseir c -uld Judge, by a diesatod state
oftha liver oudatomkeh. Sumo ofttw doctors tried Meed-
ring,and various otherremedies weretried,hot oil inrain,
forth* deep-rooted disease still stuck hit- At lost I pro-
cured a box of jourToluibleLiter Pills Ikom a dratqtUihere,and freL after taking a portion of them, thatthe die-
ease andpalafolactuationover thevyve bss almost left m*.
I vrfll close by advicing oil thee* afflicted a* I Itwebeen, tx>
proenrwthe TolneMe medietas at oaoe, and eave much
tinraaod polo,wUhlluteexpenee. Witheicceragrattrad*
andrespect Iremain yours respectfully.

GEo. VY. RUSSELL, Toronto.
M-Parchasersiboald be careful toask forDR-kTLAKE S

OELuRATED LIVERPlLLS,manufactured by FLEMING
ofPittsburgh, Pa, There are otherPills purporting

to bolivar PHD,now before the public. Dr. U’LanVa gen-
aine ZJver Pills, alsohis celebrated Vermifuge,can »ow be
hod atoll rrepectabl* drag stores. Xtmt ornuin* wiikcvt
|A*rign«hw*ef aalCCdewT . FLKMINO nans.

/j Sptnal
__' 7pa-znb.'bibsbll a~c6.,

• uitmomn or
Cooking, Parlor and Heating

S TO V E B,
Orates, Fronts, Fenders, eto.,

.
AndMaoulaetorae oflb« Celebrated

CAPITAL COOKING RANOU),
HO. 935 LIBERTY.STREET,

srttAjAsc- mttsbuboii, ta.
Kill, HERRON & CO.,
au»!D7AettrfiM or

Cooking,' Parlor and Heating

STOVES,
Orate Fronts, Fenders, I'ooking Eanjes, it.,

IBfLiberty Bt*« Pittabnrgh, Pa,
mr22fi>ly

BA.~M.XJBr. GRAY
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Xo. bisr. CLAIR STREET,
prrrsßuaan, penha,

19 prepared to farnißh hia customers and
bajere generally, with the latest and .uioel fashionable
style# ofSpring end Eammer Goods ofevery variety, which
be willmake op toorder to the eattre aatlifactloa of Utoee
whaany Utot them withthalr patronage. apS&dfc

POSTLEY, RRLSOH * CO,,
Uanvfaeturtriof

GUN BARRELS, SOUP BOX VICES,
BOBINBOK’S SOLID OASTSTEEL SCYTHEB-WarraoM.

Cutt Slttl and Bammvrtd Skoc<Uand Spadtt,
Hoot, Hay and Manure forkt, Pickt, JfaUocl-e, &e,

' Warehoow, Bo* IT tlarkct St.,
ay11Ante PITTSBPAQH, PA-

DAWES Sc OUXJLtSiX,
llottae, Signand Ornamental Painters,

A X.D ORA IHER Si
wiin» is

WhiteLeadondZlno Paints.
Alio, all ktndi ofPalate, Oils, Tarnishes, Window 01m*,

Patty,Bnubee, Ae.,
144 WM Street, two door* alun* Virgin Alien.wriMltfe

Pittsburgh Water Cure JSstabllshment
FOR THE CURE OP AtL KINDS OF

DIBEHBKB. fueledat Htyinllo Station, on tbe Pitta*
burgh, ft. Wayne and Chicago Enilrced, U sow newly re*
Sited and improved by tbe efcaeUon of s dymaurtom end
Bowling Alley, whichwin afford agreeable and boallhftil
ererriw end amaeoment, for patientsand otbro friendly4o
oar *7Hem, *b* may wish to apend some time with ,os
darina tbe hot weather. Addrees Bor ISM, PUtsbnrgh
FmuL J.UKRPOBD,M. I>,I *

jjSkwfim* RjEESABS. Pfayaldaßa.
FeraenieTSeeantary Rmploymente tre

floently experiabea » iiD, heavy aematlcm lo the bead,
wbichßßfitsthaa for elthcr labor or enloymani. Huron’s
iSoCuftaAlZrare s certain caw forafieetkma of thleEM.
is. ap<SiTO.oribco«ad<wtio.J“’'« tu«l Ihmfar T~r.
Utaf.thriractOum 1"*2 «rUl»g from.dtt-
orlwd *«**.«••' c. tttapKjot to

d.,'>W»r. PnrJ»re<l«xl *dlbr»- L *

oa, WholMl. *ad tTOriron °t_fl l. rahxa-

loci',Ttrmlfitn Ko.lo, cMMrWoal rxrt *‘?T*
PltUbmrtb. ■ ' ~ ■ ■' :

BILL PAPERofbest qmJitysoU tj. .Jttt ■ WM. O. JQHIfatON *Oft, W wood >l,

BUTTER.—40kcra packed Batter in store
md fog Md.b, Jfl7 ATWELL. LEE * ep-

/COUNTRY BACON.—2UOO pound, choice

T A RD-—74 tlerooa No. 1 uniform cooper-

H/TAOKEREL —100 bbl« No. 8 large,111 . Mhlfdo ; do do - ' ' .jSffe.t, J«l? J.BHAimu.

tmmjTfy-rrW
Trustee fortite OsitofHerßia orRupture*

MARSH’S RADICAL CURE TRUSS.
BITTER'B PASSST TBUBS.fiTpira supporter truss. v
BELF-ADJUSTIRQ TRUES. j... - !
I>R.:RANKIKePS LACK or BUSY tU* Ctmo

Prolapsus TJtellPile*, AMomiftir end Spinal Weeknaa**
B.FITCH'S BQnr FlitnlSsppoiler.

PltßPROPS, far tbo nppofi <nx» of P»l«.
ELASTIC STOCKINGS, for weak and rarlcoee vein*.
ELASTIC KNEE CAPB (fcrwe*k kneejoleu.
ANKLE SUPPORTS, far week ankle Joint*.
SUSPENSORY BANDAGES.
BELP-INJEOTTNa SYRINGES; also, «v*ry kind' ul

SyringM.
DR» KKYSER alao baa a Thin wlilcb will radically cure

Herniaor Rupture.
Ofllce at bta Dragatore, No. 1(0 Wood rtreat, tin of the

OoliwiltiirUf. ai&davP
$l,OOO Reward for any Medicine that will

excel PRATT A DUTCnCR’S MAGIC OIL, the only Indian
Remedy now aoid for AAewmaf'm, ScadacAe,
ExdAicAr, Fiinin Uit Side or Itiel-, Sprain*, Bruuet, Sure
Tknqj, Burnt, Cbntraded Curd*a ' Uutclei.-l.«
daW* rumedy diacovered that w' tb ni and Urn*
l*r thejofnta. Thoowndicf bd-p cared of
theaecomplaint*J.ythisn«rfp»Terj. Allan invited to
giro itatrial. rrtatin4§P|W2oo JTaditofion etrnL
Rrooklyn.N.Y. rorfcf uMkP*iLEYSER, No
1(0 Woodatreot, and .. „• .^Jfcß#|rhii)y,SigßAton cf Piatt ABn ; - ifs*. wrapper, and nameblownla the bottle. apUsdawP

GalvanicBattery, or Electro Maonstic
Micaiaia, fcr Medical porpcsas, of arefy eoperlor kind,
will fceaont fret ofRepress charges, wh*re reran Express
!?n sf: £C?l«or®s dt^yS,^ .Address l)r. GEO.H. KKYSBK, No. 140 Wood «L, Pittsburgh. Pa. epßriawF

v Sufferer*.—A retired Gentlemanharing been restored to health in a few dare, nftar many
jeanaurroos raffering, will send(free) to assist others, acopyot lb*prescriptionand asupply t>f the remady.oa ro
2 .St bearing theapplicant’s adilrvw..piralUßiß.v.JOiN U. DAON4LU 1»6 Fnllon ,tr-LUrooXlyn,Nr- York. * apfeamili—USntwT

QUNDRIES—3O hhd>. N. O. Sugar:
: BO bbta. do Uolutfi,M bags Rio Guffrei

30 CMMpare Potash;
20 boxes Korin Soap,

1200 lights 9x12 Window Sash,
60 dot. Backets;

- 20 do Tubs;
\ 20 boxes Srientus,Forarie by ROBERT DIOKEV.

*n* ? Lit Front street, near Wont.

V 10bbls. Coach, 5 bbls. Fnnxitnre.8 do Copal, 6 do Japnu,
• 6 do Demar, 40 do Aspbattam,Jau recM andfor sale by MACKEOWN A FINLEY

/3.ROCERIKS—7S hhds. prime N. 0. Su«mr:V_A 200 bbli. N. O. Mol/uwjq
°

76 bxs Tobacco, rations brands;15kegs 6 twist Tobacco;
200 bit. Window Glass, atsM sixes,Becdredatid for sale by R. ROBISON A CO. !

Sundries.—603 casks Soda Ash,
IDO do Canute Sols.

. - 100 kegs DiCarb. Boda,
; 100 bap Nitrate Soda,
• 60 do Saltpetre,

<*•1000 boxes Window Glass,
150 bids No. 1and 2Rosiu. '

On bandand
for sale by JoU ALKXANDKR KING.

Sundries.—
~

~

TOdjacka Wheat, Whiteand Q,'J Ti-uo.
1 cask Beeswax,
1 tatk Feathers,On steamer Umpire to arrire and tor trioby

ISAIAH PICKET A 00.

IVjfJSRIMACK,and other Prints, Lancaster
J-*A Ginghams, Checks, Tickings, StosUns, Ac- opening

thldday c. HANSON LOVE,
74 Market street.

JFLAVORING EXTRACTS, Com Starch
.V Rice Floor, Varina. Cooper's ReflaM Shred Isinglass,go,Pearl Barley, Am. fur sale at FRANCK’S Family Gro-

cery and Tea Store, Federal »>., Allegheny. bo"

JJOR HALF PRICE— *

EMBROIDERED LINEN
'tRAVELUQ SETTS, SOLD BY

C. HANftON LOVE, 74 Market it.

Ofin BBLS. REF'D. Sugar;
100 bbls Golden Syrup;

- W> “ St. Jatnee Molasses; -
= 60 “ Large No, 3 Mackarel, ••new.*'
; 29 “ Baltimore tterTiog. Ilcc’d and

fartabby tot BHRIVRR ABILWORTQ.

rpRUSSES,
Xj TRUSSES,

7r TRUSSES.
The ouly sUuufoctiirere of TRUSSES and SUPPORTERS

Inthe city Is
, CAUTtVRIGIIT A YOUNG,■«T No. SaWotUstreet
SCOTCH SNUFF,

\Ji Baker's Cod Liter OH;
tSte. Lkraarlce;
: Caleb, Liqnialct'

. • Turpentine;
‘ Corn flUrih,

For anteby 11. L. FAHNESTOCK A LO,
aad No. 60, confer of W>x*loul Fourth tie

SUPERIOR BLANK
Joornalt, Cosh Books and Day Books ofsuperior quali-

ty. made expressly for dty orilers, forsale by
W.O.JOIINBTON 4C«>;i-

-•' Prinlcra, Stationersand Blank Book Makers,
-

No 57 Wood street, Pittsburgh.
fiJiOSti’KO ouv" .AI-UIZISUV-4-

.'ctire efwk of SUM-
'HJSK 4 WINTER fll)OD8 at such prices at mate |,Vn
dniJedbarjntu. This will be sn opportunit. that will
no be met with soon againof getting tho best' quality of
Dry Goods at tbe low prirra that they are now offered.—
Nortb-eOst carper FourthandMmkot street. aa&dAwF

French artificial flo\vkus
;• AKD FLOWER XATKHUL.

Onv toll etyL-a, urhtult, la variety and extent, are boyuud
any former setuon*' tmpnrtatioo,arervady tit «xhlhiuoo at
N0.301Broadway, New York.

aa4-'2md J. C.HENDERSON, SMYTH 4 Co. ,

AXES.—24 doten Mann's best Cast StrelAxvsfor sate lowfor cub or goodpatxr,
UITC7TOOCK, STCREBRY 4 CO^

•U 5 ; , 122 Second and 153 Freni fits.

JUST PUHLiSUEl)—Brightlv’s Rurdon^s
:Atmnil Digest lor 1&54 to 1668. Tbe whole coropirt-

Ingßrigtaiy’* Pardon**Dt,e*t to May 2S, 18,*.4.4*48- ; KAY k CO- 66 Woodat.

JUST OPENED—Jiandsojuft Dark Prints,
Lsuault-r Ginghams, lickings, Checks, Unbleached

MnyUnrSbirtlng,Irish Linen, Ac.
aog-dAwF a HANSON LOVH.74 Market »L

MACKEKAL—20 hatf-barreia new No.p
Mockerml, large,Jnst roc*tf andforsale br

-USOII A lIDTCIUNEON,
No. 110fUnod »t

TOTIUW'AND Ml) TKN X. WHEAT—T;T 1321 odes now from-*lr»tner IJ* >Ujr for
■fcMbjr* >nO ISAIAH DICKEY A 00.

EEATHEHS AND GINSENG—I 7racks•feathers and 2 do Qistrcg now Uodifig. from steamer
IdaMay for agio by _ - ISAIAU DICKEY A CO.
T\OM£SXIC AN ITSTAPLE Dry Goods, a
1 ./ good assortment ilwtutmhud.

•C. HAKBON LOVE,
•at 72 Idarketitmt

THORN’S COMPOUND EXTRACT OF
COPAVlA.flAreapariillaahdOubeba. Another supply

of tliUeelebraUd English remedyrec’d tbli day by•o 9 J*<B. YLfcMINO.

FISil—50 bbla. large No. 3 Mackerel;
20 bf do do do do

Jntt rcc’d end fur sale by T. LITTLE A CO.,
JfeST ' No. lIS Second street.
C'LOUR.—2O bbls. Extra Family Floor from
L hIkM \Thlto Wbnt, Jcit nnWedtod for tale by

KODKRT DICKKY,ati7 ,:: 131 ProntvtreetsearWood.
TJIOURTH ARRIVAL OF SUMMER DRY
Jj COOBit now opening at

JoiajAwT C. HARSON LOTFEJ4 Market it.

HERRING.—Prime Potomac Herring
Ibrute low by

JaJ7 ; mTCIfOOOIC, HoOBEERY A CO.

PIG METAL.—IOO tons Anthracite Metal
•nd blooms, Ibr nlist 0 month# or for cub low by

log • HITCHCOCK, McCBEEBV A Cl>,

ALLKINDS OF HOSIERY gellingat less
thinniusl prices, at UUttPflTA BUBCQYIELD’B

Closing Ont Bale.
-

. t JeST
A LLKINDS OF GLOVES Belling lit less

tunalprices,atClnsisgOat Brlsoffait ij faOEPHY A DCBOnrtXLP.
TYTHITE AND COLORED COUNTER*
ff PANES wilingat leta than ntnat prices, at doling

Out Sale of Jag . MURPHY A BURCHFIELD.

MATHER'S PRINTING INKS—News.
Book and Colored Inksfor *Ue by

an! WM. 0- JOHNSTON A 00., £7 Wood st.

FLAVORING EXTRACTS—A largo as-
•srtment of different makes receiving br

aa7 i, MACKSOWN A FINLEY, 167Liberty »t.

KENTUCKY HEMP.—IS bales, suitable
toTwine-maker** use, on consignment and for cafe

low tocloeo,by JolT ATWELL. LEE A CO.

EGGS.—*6 bbl«t Fresh Eggs, received and
for tale at 195 Liberty (treat.

aoi-daw RIDDLE, WIRTfIAOO.
■pEMOVAL.—SPRINGER HARBAUGII &,

XVOO.haT* remored to No. 209Liberty atroct, nearInrim
autdlf

B“ROWN'S ESSENCE OF JAMAICA GIN-
OER—6 grots this day rac'd by JOS. TLKMINQ,

and corner Diamond *od Market rtreeL
PURE WINES AND BRANDIES-A largo■ invoice of eoninlly selreud Liqnonfor medicinal
pnrpMM always on band and for gale, by

auT j . MACKEOWN A FTNLKY.

SUGAR—25 hhdfi. N. 0. Sugar;
20 do Porto 8100 do,

ln»tfrro tad foe tale by Jpg T. LITTLEA CO.

BACON—20,000 lbs. Shooldora;
20,000 do CanVueed and Plain llama;
"6,000 do beat Snow Cored do

Itufer*andtotal* by itf? T. LITTLE A 00.

onnn ALMANACS, I&9, for saleby.uUUUjna J.L.nBAP,?SFoaTtb at.

LINSEED OIL— Obbls. for sale by • '>a2 .‘V momr h.oolijns.

LARD— 190 tea in store and fbr aale by
i miU ' IBAUH DICCTYACO.

NUTS—SOO sacks in .stoie and
\3Tfer t»feby ISAIAH PICKET AO*
A.LL :.KINDS of DryGoods as cheap.asjrVthey can be fraud soyplac*. 0. HANSONLOTS,

•’ 74 Market ttml 1

onn BAGS 810 COFFEEf'PRIME,"OUUatfjand to mfeby SHBTT«» A DttWORTUT
►BANS—2OO. bush !White Bcans for tale

J 3 bj M» : SnSXTXE M DI&VOBXn,
WM-t «Cd -

St. Jobss, N. F-ABg.ll.—Mr.Field telegraphs
to(he Director* of tho Atlantic Telegraph Company
that, before be; left London, it was decided uhani-
mouily that, after the QaeehVaod PresidentVucs*
sages are transmitted, tho line will be kepi several
weeks solely for the use of the electricians, toenable
them to thoroughly test the various modes.of tele-
graphing, that Die Directors might decide which was
tho best and most rapid method. It was considered
(hat, when the line was once thrown open for buri>
noair, it would be difficultto obtain its use evenfor a
short time fur teats. Duo notice will be given' when
it will be ready for business.

Mr. Field left here on the Niagara for Now York
at 5 o’clock this evening.

The Niagara was towed outof tho harbor by the
steamer Porcupine, which returns to Portsmouth.

Nbw Youk, Aug. 12 Tho steamship -Star of the
West arrived thisafternoon withthe California mails
of the 20th oIL, and $1,527,000 in treasure. Among
tho principalconsignees are the following: Wells,
Fargo A Co. $297,000; American Exchange Bank$1,150,000; Howland A Aspinwoll $160)000; 7L
Patrick $95,000; .1. Patrick $85,000; J. Straus ABrothers $05,000: Freeman $65,000; Duncan, Sher-
man A Co. $05,D00: E. Kelly $55,000; Coleman A
Co. $55,000. Her advices from California and thoIsthmus have been anticipated by the St. Louis,
which arrived yesterday.

New York, Aug. 12.—The telegraph celebration
will take place after the passage of the first mes-sages on n day hereafter appointed to bo observed ;
by agreement between Englandand America. There
will be a civic and military procession in NewYork,
followed by & dinner. A suggestion has been mode
to joiaall the telegraph lines and send tho two mes-
sages throughout the country.

Sr. Louts, Aug. 12.—Theriver continues to fall
at tho rate of halfan inchan hour, and ail the upper
streams are still on the decline. The weather is dry
and dear. It is oppressively hot Mercury 95°.

Sr. Louts, Aug. 12.—Returns from different Con-
gressional Districts of the State iodicato tho follow-
ingresult: 2d district, Anderson 4500 maj.; 3d dis-trict, Clark 4000 maj.; sth district, Woodson 500.
wtj.; Gth district, Phelps 5000 maj.; 7th district,
Nod 3000 maj.; 4th district, Craig 4000 maj.

Niagara, Aug. 12.—The extensive paper mill un
Bath Island was destroyed by fire to-day, origina-
tingfrom an explosion of tho boiler. The losses are
stated to be $lOO,OOO, upon which there was an in-
surance of $65,000.

Ct.EVEt.ASD, Aug. 12.—Thu Board of Directors of
the C. P. A A. Bailroad last night elected Atng«fy
Stono, President. They re-elected the Superin-
tendent, Secretary, Treasurer and Auditor.

Pmt.ADßi.pmA, Aug. 12.—CharlesD. Manloy-was
nominated in the Gth Congressional.district by a
Democratic convention. [This is Hickman’s dis-
trict.}

HBUIBOLtP&ttENUIXK PREPARATION.
lIELHBOLD’B Oeunioa PREPARATION.
UKLMBOLD'B Qioniiw PREPARATION. ,

UEUIBOUP&Graaino PREPARATION.
Is prepared according to Pharmacy and Chemistry, with tbi
grentntaccuracy and Chemical knowledge derated to their,
combination.

HBLMBOLD’d GEN UINE PREPARATION—For discs**
ofthe Bladder, Kidneys, flravol and Dropsy.

READ! HEAD! afflictedread,*' Ihofollow*
tngcertiflcato of • cure orovcr SO BUDdias:

D. T. UzutßOLOr-Xtan* Sir: I have been tronWtU withan affliction of the madder and Kidney# for orer twenty
year*. Ituve tried PbjetcionaInrain, sod atbut condo*
<IM to gire your genuineI’reperatlonn trial,u lhad heard
it highly apoken of. It afforded roe hnaadiate teUeC . I
)ts«e mod three bottlea, and-1 hare obtained mere relief
from Itseffecu and feel much batter than I hare for twenty
year* prerioas. lh*T» the gnatmtfaith In ita vi(toe# and
euretire power*, asdahall do all in my power to mate it
known to Ibeafflicted. Hoping ttole may rroT° adronta*
geom to yoo in aubtlng you to introducethe medicine. I_ ily ya"*-

"" ~«m truly yuan,
Lewlatotra, Jan. 'JS, 1857.
Should *ny doubt Ur. McConnkk’i »laUmeot* he rrlt-is

to thetbllovlngKeiiltaneu:
Hon. tt'm. Btglet, ax-dorrrnor, iVnatylTinlA
Uoo. Tboe B. ftonnes, PhUedelphiA.
ilos.J.C. Knox, JuJjjo,TiogeCo,r».
Hon. J.& Block, Judge, PhJiedelphlA,
lion. D. K. Porter, ex-Gor«raoc,PeajiifrIrani*.
Hon.KIIU L«wU, Judge, Philadelphia;
lion. R. C. Ortcr,Judge U. 8. Court.
Hon. Q. W. Woailvtid, Judge. Philadelphia.
Hon. W. A.Portpr,City Solicitor, Hilledclflila.Hon. John Bigler, ex-Gonrnor,CalifumU.
Hon. E. Uanki, Aaditor General. Washington, l>. C.
And many olbtn, ifDecenary. 1

49“ Be*advertisement headed
HELUBOLD’S GENUINE PREPARATION,

Inano'hvrcalamu. mrs.V:ftin.l»'*V

A Great Pill.—
TbtOtieftobtrKUnli]) PillcorMhmLtcliD.
The GraefonLcrg Ilealth Pill cure* fool stomach.
The Oraefen berg Health pillcom* bM breath.
The Gnu>fcob» rg Health Pillcurve roative bowyU
TheGraefrnWrgUtiaUh Pillcarta palptuikmuftbohaari.The Health Fillcore* colicky pnim
rite Graofenberg Ilealth PiU cures pile*.
TheGraf ftnbexg Health pillcarte djtpqmit.'Tltt-Qraefeaberg Health PiU purge* withoutpttn
Tito Grarfroberg llsoilk Pill dvea notwoak.-ti
The Gnelanberg Health Pill ie not tlrtaic.The Gnefoobcrg Health Pillc«a U> takra at w./rh.
The(iiaatcnUrg Health Pill U entirely'regeUliin.Thr Grenfenbrrg Health Pill is tbe t*»topeningpUl known
The Uoalth PQI h nude“f cliWvc*ro!u* oaU

roots.
The Gr.iefwibvrg Health Pill camadd stomach. *

Tlte Graefcnbcrg Health PiU cam oervuu*nc*s.
TheGraefeabcrg Uasltb PiU he*cared hundred*.
TUa Grae&aherg Health Pill will cure where a pUI caacom. _ •

e-fcaeCSoQ tho Ifklovia
'foe GraejonU-rg Tlt-altli PiU comMnvelbe virtureuY tuoal

otherpi!U.
The OrnereaU’rgtliulihPill*ore took andoat waakvuing.The Giaf'fvoherg Health Pillcan ho token at oight.The Grac{enl«rg Health Pillcon he taken after dinner.
The Gfaefenberg Health rill containsstiChMaone pill.Tlir UriM'ienlrcrg Health Pill it token by ll»weak.
TJie Urocfeahcrg.Health Pllf ittoaeu by tLu Ui M,u,.
The Grocf.'iibnra.Health tillearn* Jatiu-llre
The Groetcnberg Health Pillcure* |»no*u-.-mtr
Tor a fall account oi ell tb*> Or*el<-ol*«a m.-di-io-*, *.*

Oraukuhe/e'Alma&ac*. which caa.be bad Kt-ali. *1 u.a
agent*. Price2s cents a hot HR. GKO. 11. KKYaP.K, No.140Wood street, and J. F. FLEMING, Alleaheuy

my29^llwT

BAKING RIJWDEUS, propurod by tbik.
“Hope Mill*.** new York, and *tf superior 'gaslUvAlC

raising bread, c»tre,4r, l.ir Sale at YUANCt-'d MgStTQrorery and Tea ?ior«, Po-Ural «l, Allegheny. -^lui2

SCARCE GOODS.—Linen Ol.e.;ks, Rink^
Buff anil Ului': Charitl-ray Cio<li»m\ Whit-flrillUbU,

newstylo Itrownand Whir*Lawn*; Black and WhitePUld
Print for Dufct«-rs. Ac

Ja2l C.HASSUX LOVE, 74 Marketattvet.

CLAY. —1;»0 host* German Clay, firnt qual-
ity, Jmtreceived pershfpK>eMi<n. n aJ B*HUju-re. and

fir __julT * ALLXANPIUt KINO.

C'lO LOUED PAPERS—2Sr3B and 20x23
J .iuttree’il and for *ala at maaaCactatan*price* by

W. H HAVEN, StAlPmsroud paper Dottier,
JuH* corner .Market aod Second at*.

FLOUR—20 bbls. Extra Family, made of
■elected While Wbnat, esprrnly to family tii*, la

itoraand to taleby ItwOUBT DICiiKY,
aplß IM Fraitetnwt, tw«w Wood.

W FRANCE, Federal street, near La-
• cock, AlleghenyCity, Family Grocer, Dealer lu

Floor, lia«m. Coffee, Too, gplcra. Frail*. Ac. JolSSyd

CHEESE—180 bxs. selected Cheese for cm-
tingja*t t**ce!vi*d on eonalgument to «al# by

. UOBEIIT DICKF.Y.
_aul 131 Fr<M»t atreet.lmar Wood.

PRINTING AND BOON PAPERS for
at tUo Paper IVarebonio of W. 8. EAVFN,

JnlO No*. 31,33 and U Market»t.

O BBLS.'CRUSHED. PuivcrtzedTnnd
Coffee Sugar* In itoraand to sale at FRANCK’S

Fatally Grocery and Tea 6ton>, Federal Bt, Allegheny. au2

fpOBACCO—SO kegs warranted Va. C twist;
1 30'bbla. Catand Dry Tobacco, .

For caluhj LEWIS A RDGEHTON. Agent*.
JoI2 107 Wood ilrii-f.

MINERAL WATERS—I have just rec'd
a troth<appiy ofBedford, Bine Lick, Congree* and

Foplre Spring Water*, in Mulberrybam!*, for ule by the
banal, golloti orglaw. au2 JOS. TLBIfINO,

FRESH BUTTER.—2,OOO IbafFresh fable
Bntter, received and to sain at No. 136Liberty street,

entafew BIDDLE, WIUTSA CO.

PACKED BUTTER.—SOkcg» in store „ml
for aal* at 18.1 Liberty etrrot.

ealalaw RTDDLE, WIRT3 A CO. -

SUGAR.—12 iihda Prime N.0., Sugar, ro-
celred and for eale at ISS Liberty atreot.

anirdaw RIDDLB, WHITS A CO.

WILLOWS—Basket Willows for sale by
*u7 HENRY n. COLLTNB, No. 26 Wood *t.

*

NO. SUGARS—2OO hhds. from fair to
• prime Ju*trecelred by

aal , SHRITgRA. DU,WORTH,

qnn BBLS. N. O. MOLASSES justrcc^d
OKJKJ by on 2 A DILWORTH.
QA KEGS 0 TWIST-TOBACCOfor ealobyOUmJ

.. fIgttTVER A DILWORTH.:
QA ABAGS RIO COFFEE in store nnd forQ\J\J aaleby an 2 SHRTVEBADILWORTO.
MULL MUSLIN and

• Tlgnred flwlsa Muslin*,at p*r yard,
Allmarked down at aloalng oataale of

JeSfodAwF MURPHY A gUBCDFIKLD.

AA HUBS. SUGAR arriving and for sale
*J\J by JfllO JjOLOABDINER

ESTERN RESERVE CHEESE reoeiv-
-1h« dailyandfor «al* by RIDDLB, WHITE A OQ,

MACKAREIr—25 half bbls.--largo and
a«dltnaa*> foreale by R, DALZKLn A*Co. '

CODFISH—2 tcs. in store and for sale by
\jje2j : J.B.QAKFIRLD,

LEAD—200 pigs Np. 1 Lead for sale by
Jnlfl . i -..r r ; HENRY. H QOLLfKS.

APPLES—I,OOO bush ,for sale byXJ Jot9. ' 1 , J.IL OANFIRLP..
T>OTATO£S—IOO bush to • arrive, on- Gla*
Jt <M»tor to «1# by
. imTcncocK,TiocnKßttTAoo.

SUN UMBRELLAS—A large Jotjust rec'd
thfoday. , . q HANSON LOTB, No. T* Market ftnet.

BEANS— 100bushsmall white for-tale by
yjalg* *-y.: • J.B.CANngLD; •

'■j’Luuk.— 26 bbls Extra Familyin storeandJC ~to*aUbyvrj»»l * J.H.CANTTinjL.

1A Bbls Potomab Herring in storeand farA vmi*by mTcncpo&,MccaKiarrA Co.
AT 0. SUGAR.—46 hbds. Jut; xoceivedi <Li ».*a(lf<>Mri<>by jolt R. DAL2PL A CO.
T>EANB.—SOEushprime whitein atoraittidJj *»■»!» by Xt*M)

ITJOTATOBS-100 b*Afor ule by
JT'Joi HHOHMOt,Ksahj * w.

Iron City Commercial College,
P!tti&itri)b,‘ Pa.— Chartered 1555.

*OO BTtTOtXTB ATTIBPJtf'o, JAW. 1858.

NOW the largest mid mo§t thorough Com-
mercial School of the United •BtateoT'*' Young men

‘preparedfor actual dqtlreofthe Ooon^ng-Raom.
Acct»

aiTn ’ ©fTiook-keaping and &ieocs of
A.T.Doctatxr, ToecbcroC Arithmetic and CommercialCalculation.
J. A. Dxtcucx and T. 0. Jasaua, Teachers of BookKeeping. -

A.Cowuv and W.*A. Miu-xr, Protk. of Penmanship.
SINGLEAND DOUBLE ENTRY BOOK.KXKPING,

As used iaeTerydetwrtmeatofbuii&eaa.
COMMERCIAL ARmUtKTIO—KAPID PUBINKBS

WHITING—DETECTING COUNTEFIXT MONEY
—MERCANTILE CORBE3PONDKNOE—COMMERCIAL

LAW. iroUoßht, aodeU other subject! necessary
for the success sad thorough education orapractical boai*
Dou wan.-

I'd PEE.VIOVS.
Drawu'ait tbo premiums in PUUburgb for the past three

jeart, also lathe Eastern and-Western Cities, for best
WriUug,

jYOTKtrORAVZp WDSJC.
I3IPOHTANT INFORMATION.

Sfadeati onteratany time—No vacation—'Time unlimi-
tot—lt*Ti«wat pleasure—Graduates assisted In ebtainingsituations—Taition lor PullOommortM Coarse, gi&OO
Arerage tlmo 8 to 12weeks—Board, *2,60 per week—Sta-
tionery, 16.00—Entire coat: $OO,OO to $70,00.

E^Ministen’sons reemed Mhalrprlce.
. Pof Card—Circular—Specimen* of Onslncss and. Orna*mrutal Writing—inclose two stamps, sod address '
wif_ , F. W. JENKINS, Pittsburgh. Pppos.

'ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE—Notico
riven that Letters Testamentary on the ea

taleat JohnPrieetl, late of Pttttownahlp, deceased, hare
been granted to the undersigned. Allpersons Indebted tothe etude of saiddecedent will please make immediatepay*
facet, And all persons haring claims or demands against
the estate of said decedent are-hereby requested to make
known the same without delay to the tradersigoed, or to
Tbdd'A Smith, Attorneys, No. 144 Fourthat., Pittsburgh,

* RG3INA FIUESKL, Adm’x-
JnZLOtw*? 'Pitt towniUip, tearnew Baiin.

K“ ISS ME SWEETLY—TholaleaTlind
most elegant perfamb, distilled.from tbe Tnlipflow*

«r, tor sale by : JOS. FLEMING,-
*p* cornor-Diamond and Market streets

Dry goods, -

wOF EVERY DEBCBIPIION,
_ • CHEAP FOR OABQ..

O.IIANSON LOVE.
»pll -liMarketstreet.

SUNDRIES— 103 ska Twin. Wheat;
9 do Feotbinrs; oa steamer Um-

pireto arrive, and fur sale by ISAIAH DICKEY A. 00.

SUNDRIES—204 ska Term, Wheat;
j. • 4 Bales Cotton; , ~
I § ska Feathers: on steamer Com.merep to srrlfo alia for sale by ISAIAII DICKEY A CO.

Xj'EATI^RS—9 sucks now lunding ;froni
J_ steamer Neptune, fur sole by •

’ *oU ' ISAIAHDlOKEfq^f.
TUiNN.WIIEAT-488 aka white;
A - 290 do Red. Nfiw^lLriiaifrom sleatner Marmora, fi/rmlo by • <

*

aull .; . . ’ISAIAH DlCK^fycO.

PRIME tierces No. i, nowland*
’ink. trpm steamer Marmora,for oolebyauli; IBAIAHMCKEYACO.

Qfft BUS.WHITE BEANS and 30 do Dry
Apples woMand for,sale by .R,ROBISON A CO." .

WED APPLES-401) bush in stow and
fot* taleby. ■ ja24 JB,CANFIELD,

fIEMENT.7-50, bbls Hydraulic in store, and
VJ Aw sale by - \ JelO : J. B. OANFIEUh :

CTAKOH^—4O boxes and 50 bbls.Bear! in
AJidoraafldfoesaiehy r Jeas J,R CANFIELD.
K GKO. BAKER’S COD DIVER OIL for

Je2fl RLFAII-NmOOS* 00.
liMHib—4 bbl». fresh, JSeirs justrec'd andJjfor »1> by Jggfl n. KOBISOM A CO.

-100 bus. to arrive and for
]«<S = J.B.CAKgIELI>.

POTATO]JL inri»by

GULLET—50 cries, d prime article, for sale
by ja!9, : • J,B. OANFIStP. ■
•OUNDKY tonafor wile

: 1 KgyariLCOl

LIME—200 bbtejasfrecM and for sale by
Jft3o. • : :. • C ITBfCT H. COLXJHa

■afin BOS- BUD POl ATOJSato erriTflfcaOl/iii.tT mil- .mmummii.
ACKAREt.—2obb!anew largeRo.y#,
UruUbf ' JnM B~ DAT.rgrT ipp

SACKEBKIi-50 WbU. —

»l«aiyr*hty ■ -BWIT H, wujjb..
.0-'

iHiscrUanrous,

Health » GRACE!!
AISO BEAUTY!

Conferred on the Ladies by weartog
DOUGLAS ft SHERWOOD’S

OS1BB&4IS9 SKIRTS.
Tbo nnparalleted ancceaaofthe

NEW EXPANSION SKIRT
f 1320,000 of which haveboen sold daring thelaet four mouths)haa lnrtn«d the manufacturers to make arrangements that
will enable them to produce 200 dorms (2,400 Skirts) per
davdarlngthemoothaof Jano, Jolrand August

They also call attentionto their
NEWLINEN SUPERIOR SKIRT,

Far traveling, which is recelrtng universal commendationfrom the Ladies.
They are thesole proprietors ofthe only

“Patent Adjustable Bustle” in use.
Deware of themany Imitationsoffered In the market, asthey are all either Infringementsof our patent, or worth-

less.
They also manufacture over

70 Other Different Stylos,
with and wtihoui tho'"Patent Adjustable Dustl«”

Them SKIRTS have been recouaeoded by ibe IUGH-
BST MEDICAL AUTHORITY as being the beat article for
Laditx use that hoe ever been offend tothe public. None
genuine nnlees • tainpod

DOUGLAS A SHERWOOD,
MANUFACTURERS, NEW YORK.

For tale throughout the United State*andJel7i3mda
PROPERTY HOLDERS, ATTEMTIOff

FSBUR A JOHItSOir
Uavlng increased their (adlitisa for manufreturfog and

W. E. OHTT.-DB Sc GO’S
-PATENT ELASTIC FIRE

AJTD
WATER PROOF OEHEST ROOFING,

ARE now prepared to execute ordersfor anydescription ofßoofo, steep orflat, at the shortest no-ttca and withthe otmost care, being determined to pat onKooCi that cannot be surpassed for
Cheapness and Durability.

Oar llool* ary too wellknown toraquireany eulogy fromas. Testimonials in faror of this Roofingand wimple* canbe seen bycallingat ocr Office,Na 75 Smlthfleldstreet.
- Balldlag* covered withthoabove Roafingean be seen at11.Nelson’s, comer of Wylie and High streets; J. Beck’*
new Hotel, comer of Grant *nd Seventh streets House or
W. O. Leslie, Esq., Diamond alley, opposite Patterson’s
Stable; Store of R.Straw,comer of Market and Second fts;also Uoasaofß. H.Boccop, same block; Brownsville Wharf
BoatHouse of Robert Flynn, Oougraaa, between Websterand Wylie streets; StoreofJ. JL MeEoberta, Webster at,Stable of A. Itradlsy, corner of Water alley and'Sandusky
street, Allegheny; House of H. B. Wilkins, Ewj„ Wood’s
Boa; Houw of A. N*glcy, John Scott, Wm. McCall nod Mrl
Cq£j», liaitLibi'rtj; kod many others toonumerous to men-tion. PERKIN ft JOHNSON,

ap&dewlyT No. 75 SnrtthOeld st., PiUsborgh,Pa.

LATEST NEWS from nil parUofthe world.
So* the NEW YORK . .

daily herald.
. TRIBUNE

■r aud TIMES;PHILADELPHIA DAILY PRESS,
PUBLIC LEDGER. .and CINCINNATI COMiIERCIIL,

Delivered to every tint cor tu» et*j„tiy Waring yoar tuldrgas st
HUNT A MINER**, Muotilc Halt.

Tnulo supplied. .

BOOTS AND SHOES,
CHEAP FOR CASH.

JAMES ROBB,
NO. 69 MARKETST 11EAT,NEAR TIIE MARKET UUU3X.

u . . ’ HaajuatrecolvaiLbie largoSpring stock of *

OEnLDRKNS’ BOOTS and RflOKfeMENS CALF, KIP ANDCOARSE
DOOTtf. SHOES, OXFORD TIES,

BOVS' andjoin™- boots, auoKafi"1"™*3,
A very superior article andwry neat,Direct from the Manufacturers, which ha will sell by tha

fAUJor Meuatat very redneed prices fur cash.
Thisstock comprise* one of the largest assortments to befound inany dty,suitable for city and country sales, andharing orer twenty years experience Jo buying, he trustetintWean nowsaltalt tastea. n« respoctfhlly inTltai all

In want toe dl. assuring them thaf they will be pleasedrorCO—my 17

Q.OOD DARkI>RINTS; :

USUALLY SOLD AT CTS,
SELLING AT 9. CENTS, at storeof

MURPHY k BURCHFIELD.

NOTICE.—In consequence of the intended
dissolutionofonr partnership about IstofSeptember,

and the great sacrifices we are making Inclosing out onrstock atexceedingly low price*, all goods unpaid for at timeofpurchaseafter (bit datewill be considered doe Ist Sept,tuid bills presented for payment at (list time. I
3IURPHY A BURCHFIELD.•Jnly Ist, 195a.—JnSitiAwg

LOSING OUT SALE OF

BREAD SAVES.

At reduced prices.

ICE CHESTS,

MASTER'S CREAM FREEZERS,
Now Is tbe time to supply yourselfat

D°cals;
J. T. CRAIG k CO'S. 1 1» Wood st.

REDUCED TO

FOR LADIES’ DRESSES,

CTA PER YARD, at

MURPHY k BURCHFIELD'S.
ITakefisu— :"
XJ 150 halftbU, TThitofl.b;IW do .Trent;

lou do "Salmon;
90 do Herring; i20 do Pickerel, \

This day rec.d and forsal* by HENRY H. OOLLINg.

{SUNDRIES—IB6 Sacks Extra Temi. Flour;
U 29 sacks Hog Hair,

4 do Dry Apples;
2 do Feathers; -
74by*. No. L Lard;ISbale* Cotton;to arrive on Clifton, far sale by

• W' ISAIAH DICKEY * CO.
/""HOARS! CIGARS!!—A largo lot of eonu-\j *OO HaVaoaClgarsofthe •*Beneea,”'H>>qhette/ > ‘‘Con-chlfa,” and “Entre Actos" brands recMthl* day. Thosewishinga boxof good Cigars should calland examino my
stock before pnrchaslng elsewhere. • JOS. FLEMING

URFHY Ss BUKOHELKLD havo red'dalot ofFigured Swiss Hosllns,a decided bargain.
.All's P*4ua andLinen Collars, lover usual.And ve are now offering onr Benge* and-OrepadlnoRobes atmuch lower prices than aoldatearly Intheseason.
\\f INES ANDLIQUORS—I have constant*„T f Iy on band a lsrge supply ofpure Winesand Liquors

for medicinal purpose*. Those wishing anything in thisline can rely upon getting a pure article at
JOS.FLEMING'S,

JaU comer Diamondand Market street.

fjPHK ONLY FRESH STOCK. OF DRY<-i GOODS intho dty, cow opening: New style Prints,fall, and thebeet assortment of all kinds of seasonableDry Goods Inthe dly. '
Jali 0. HABBON 1(0V8,74 Market sc.

*pENN. WHEAT 'AND LARD.i 488 sacks Wheat, White and Red,IT ttercesLard,
On steamer DunUith, to antra and for sale by
»uS ISAUIfBIOKKYA CO.

SUGARCURED HAMS
AND DRIED BEEF.Jut received C tieresa Gardiner, Phipps A Go’s

A a HAMSand DRIEDBEEF, at
yttANCE'B Family arocery and Tea Store,JalO . Federal Street, Allegheny.
•VTEW HALIFAX DRY SALTED HER-

RINGS. Inbbls.andkalfbbl«*'jut receivedand foe-
sale, wholaralaor. retail, at FRANCS'* Nov Family G rocery
and Tea Btote, Federal street, Allegheny. Je24
IJUIATOES—100 bus. tit 25c to closo lot,
JL JOnUdand good.

, IDXCHOOGK. IfcCRRSRY A CO., ■■ Jug 123Second and l&l Front tlreeis. -

FAMIEY FLOUR—Choice white, wheat inbbLsack* te salsin lota tosuit, by
Ju7 D. 0. URRBBT, oor. Libertyand Hand st.
trtnn bush Wheat for sale by .iUUU nrrcnoocKjMocsEKttTAcoL. •■ -122 Second and 131 Fcoptstreet.

LINfiFCHECKTRUSSiTWOKmOIIkinds ofmods for boys* wear;.. Also. Lawns.
and all kinds trfiommer good*.

JeatdkvT C.HAOTQN LOTH ttMalWe.)
nXO. 1 LARD.—44 t)««CBimguiar «ooper .

m m juts . Tfiuiitimivt *? 1̂"

TT, V qoat|
- T.B. YOUNG A C0...

IWUy for sale by.A, :JM9 -y J. ht CANFIELD-

°yr?ssfng^
•gQHWSDRIMAP^™^^

"’“'Ooiainerelal.'' ■ ;

cojonnsE o? 'arbitration tor august.
IsusaDtcstr, V. P.C. H. Pxtxsos, Jakss Gamsta,

‘ Dath) Cam-BEit, Acsror Looxw.

>

_

itrjulnstrswiat
Mononga&ela River U. S.Mall Fftcketa
BTEAMKRTELEGRAPH, j STEAMER JSVFEB9ON,

Jjfigg' jjjyr;
TC^"- J* J 1FowvAaa. |_ -J_HE ABOVE NfrsV STEAMERS AREoovrnnnlni;regularly. Morning Boats leave Pitta.l "S'i.J- *■.SSfftaiis 1 M Kl!x*b.thtown, Mononir.*W«t. atj, Oremflda, SjUbrKi

ftawngOT ticketed through from Pittsburgh to Cnfcwtownfors3, meals and state-rooms on boats lnclorive.—Boats returning from Browhsrille leave at 8 o’clock In theSK? a Sv a j5J?Ul£2T* B,Sf* For ftwtberiafcnaaUoneo.qnlre at the Offloe, Wharf Boat,St the foot of Orantetreet.Q. W. SWINDLES, AonraT
REGULAR MARIETTA AMP.

ZANESmtB PACKET.—Th. l.M||
SKL “ZZIE KAETIM, OapL tamo,9?AS**™?va?iS!ELtor u,#«boT* *nd sdTlnteraeitf*S V£BY BATDBDAT AFTERNOON at 4 o'ddatr fright or panage apply on board or to■ Ja2* FLACK, DABNE3 * CO- Arenta.

Cincinnati, &c,

EOR CINCINNATI AND ST. ,J» a,LOUIS.—Tbo floe passenger steamer «*WM"
J. N.BhMkllfi

o’clock, A. M. Por freight or passage apply on board or tottaU FLACK. BARNES A 00.
& luuis,.ip*,.

> ILliE,—Tbs fine new regular racket
“JENNIE CRAY,- C,*. J. A. nemCVIII SgSgSal»re and all Intermediate porta cm THIS DAT the 13thtoDU.Uo'do.k.p.M, Yor ft,leht orpuSy’J^r“
board, or to

a °lo FLACK, BARNESft C0„ Agents.

St. Eouis, &c.
For st. fine t ics?

steamer GAZEL, Capt. E. Evans, alliifHK
{£**“ aboro and all intermediate porta onTUI9 DAT, the I3th Instant, at 10a. h. Forfreight orpas-
tag* apply on board or to

FLACK, BARNES ACO.

TTEALTH OP AMERICAN WOMEN.— -

JLLfot many yaars l havebeen troubled wi th gesetny V.
wnarinfasand linsnrrr,'bnth mnnHT'aml physical; espriur,
UstlooMa, doll hoadachs, f*fa in the head and tempisS

andtendency to stifinesa, palpitationof tho L-eirt,
vary easily flattered or «dted;'app*tlte rarlahle, stums*
and bowels eranged, withpain. Any mental or physical
exertion was rare to bring cn all th* symptemr, a&d I Lad
Inaddition, foilingof the womb, and great pain in thatre
gfon. Ono physician after another exhausted hit skill end
gave mo op. A patilbt and pcrseTerioC 'Ym of MAR
SHALL'S UTERINE foztonately earned me,
endIbars no words soJßcicut to exprees tuy thankfulcesa

51aa. JULU ANNE JQIprSON.

lean trnlysay thatI have beenasaffererfor many year* _

with whites and deranged msnstroatlon. After a while I
had other troubles, inch as paleface, Indigestion, wafting
away,ganetml languor and debility, p*in Inthesmall of the
back, a asrt ofaching o»«J druggingsensation,pain between
theshoulder blsdesextendlDff down theej-in*, loss of apj**-tlta, trouble In the stomach and Imw.K with coldhasdsand
feet and dreadfol norToosneas. Tbo leant cxlitcmeytwould
make ms feel as It l should fly away. 1 tried doctorssod
drugs,and eTerythlsg. one after another, without tbalicn*
efit One bottle of MARSII ALL'd UTERINB CATHOLI-CON changedaomo ofmy symptoms tor thobetter,and now •
lam entirelyand radically cured. I wi»h that erery w> • •
man could know what itwill do, CLAIUSSA 03ER.

Fora long time Ihad Uterine complaints wllh thefoUow—
Ing 1was nerrooa, emaciatedand Irritable; I .'i
seemed toabound in complaints; some ofwhich I will try to %'
tell yon; pain In tfaelawerorgatn,and a fMlngsas ifsooe
thing wafl going tofall out; inabfllty to writ jiaciPon*<’ 'icount of a feeling of fallueie; aching aqddngslng, and
shooting pains In the back, loins,and extending down thbTegs; the Jolting produced by riding caused great pain;',spas-'
moalcMiooUngs and pains In tbo side, stomach oitdbowels?', e
headache, withrinring’lnthe oars; every fiborof the'body

..soemed sore; neatirritability; intense nerYuusneas, Icould ‘
notbear the tesstexcitement without bringprwrtratßl foraday; I could scarcely moTb about tbs house, Rnddid nottake pleasure Inanything. I given up hope, boric*triod OTdrythlng,as I supposed, in Tain,bnt atriend celled .
my attentionto MARSHALL’S UTERINE CATHOIJOON-• .

,Itooclt, hoping against hope. Most fortunately it enrol 'me;and thero la Dotabealthlerormore gratrinl woman in v ’the country. 1 trust sdl will use It. ItlatrulytheWoman’c- :&i 2l“ , Mr*. FLOBKNOBLRSUK.MARSHALL'S UTERItrECATHOLICOX vriUurtxinl 9 am Fallingof Iht W<mb, While*, fiupvrcr?r<t, Irrtoidaror ShunfulJTmtlntatien. Bloating,frtflaoimaftats andBit-eatetqf the Kidney* or Urinary Organ*, lieltnlimor ln-continenceof Urine, Heartburn, Guiiceness, K'crvowne:*, - 'rxmtingt, l\ilpitatiom,'Crampt,l>ittvrbed Sleep, ani elitrouble! organicor tynpalhetiejconnected wWi cie Uterineorgana. ( •
The price of AlartholT* Uterine CiihcAicon(* One floUar *

and a Bolfpertingle bottle. On the receipt of usdcUart'
five ooUletthallte tent by txprtn,frurf charge, U tAs iraJ .

</ the txprturoute.
BeparUcvlar to write the poticffles address, town,d-un;;

and Slate. Wt will guaranteethat the JftdicincieiUbi tcr.ionreceipt cfthe money. Addrtxt ,
Dr GEO. IL KETSER,l4oWood*t.,Plttsburrh r

“
’

. splLdawT Slgd of the Golden Mbrlw.
JOY TO THIS AD9IIRRRS OF

A FINE HEAD OV

« 1 C I-I GLOSSY H A 1 U

Talk of bcanty, it caunot exist withouta fine bead of Loir,then read the following, and Ifyon ask more, see Circular
aroundeach bottle, »nri no ono can doubt.

PHOFESSOR WOOD’S HAIR KESTOBA-
TIVB—We call theattentionof all old and young, to

this wonderful preparation, which turns baekto its original•color, grayhair—covers thehead of tbobald with a luxuri* '
aahgrowth—remotes the dandruff,itching,and all ctftsoe- ‘
Ous eruptions—causes acontltualflow ofthe natural fluids . *
*odhence.ti , used as a regular droning for tho hair willpreserve its color, andkeep It from foiling to extreme dd ‘ '

inall Its natural beauty. Wa exit then opou»Lo bald, •
thegray, or diseased tn ecalp to uioIf;aud auruly
will not, as they value iho flowing lochs, or tho witching
curl, ever be withoat It. lu praise ts upon (bo tonguoof
thousands.

The Agent for Prof. Wood’sllalr llcelomtira In Now Ha-
ven, received the following letter !u regard to the Rostora--
tlve, a few rocks since:

Diet. Rivxa, July£3, ISfrd.Ma. Ij^vxswoxxa—Sin Ihave been troubled» Uh dan-
druffor scurfon my bead for more thaua year,my haltbegan to com*out, scurfand hair together. I saw Ina Now
Haven paper about w Wood's HairRestontiTp” as a cureIcalled at your store on tbe first ofApril last;and punkas-'
ed one bottle to try It,aiid Ifoon-J to my satisfoction tt was
tho thing; it removed the scurf.and hair* began to gn>w,U
is now two or threeinches In length where ibratau off. I
h*Ts mat frith Init. Iwish you to Mod me two bottias
mora by Mr. Post, thebearer or this. Idon’t know asany
of tbekind Is used In this place, you may have a matingformany boUleaaftcritlsknownhera.

Yours, withreject, BUFU3 PRATT.
Poaat>rireii,aejFt 10,1856,

Pxor. Wood—Dear gin Your Hair Heet&rntira ta proving;
itself beneficial to mo. The front,and also the back part or - *

my head almost lost Its covering-in fret tutu. 'I hate < ■ r

need but two halfpint bottles of your Restorative,and how
the Up of my head Is well studded withapromising crcpof ;
young hair,and thefront is also reeuiring i» benefit. I
nave tried otherpreparations without any bmtftt whatev- 'r

Ithinkfrom my own pereoual recommendation, lean
Induce many otbera to try it. respectfully,

D. R. THOMAS,>L No. 4W Yl£» e L

Vcrcs.Txxs, Im>n June 1553. .
Paor. O. J. Woorr—As youare about to manufacture . r

and vend yourrecently dlscovmd IfrlrRrrtorattve, IwUT' -

statefor whomsoever Itmay concern,, that Ihatv »‘otdlc ‘.
and known others to use it—that,I haFe.'forseveral years,been in the habit ofusing other Hair ItestoratiTts, na l that
,1flud yours vastly superior loony other iknow. Itcntiro- ' • v
ly cleanses the headofdandruff,and withone tiosih'spri-p- ' : A
ernM will reetoroany person’s hair to tin?orifice! youthful
color and texture, giringit aherithy, soft and glossybp-
peorance;and all this, without discoloriug thoK*»r.da that-
apply it, or thedreuou which U drops. Iw-vold, ihiTtfortv -
recommend its &m toewry one dc-irous <if fcßtlngaCee -

v

color aud texture tohair.
, Respectfully,vemra, WILSON KINO.

For sale by GKO. 11. KJSr&KB, 140Woo-ict_ H^-lureb,
O. J. WOOD ft COS Proprietors, 312 Bfcaoway, A. Y

(la the great N. Y. Wire italling XetnVJshment} ana lH ;': 'Market street,fit.Louie, aud»old!-y«Il gqr>d Driix
’ np3) sui->:lydawi.jr . ’

Steam Marble Works.

MARBLE MANTELS.-—A largo aadbeau-
titnlstock always on hand and lirlns manufacturM

by Mnchlnery, sold at very low . prires. iiojUlrts owvrre
of Rra! Esrtii;,Contractors <uid others, whttbor they : *■to uurcluiseoraot.areinvltedtocnUandexsiiilwoureiooft '

and ascertain ourprices a, wonrr wiling pirin ne« Mao- '
tel* SOlow u to {lot them wilhiutlioresrh of sliw-et every
person.

Monuments, Tablet*,and Grave Ptoucs,* largs stock al-
ways on baud. Furnitureand Wash-Stand To;a. end Im.
poafng Stouesmanufactured by mAcliic-ry, sod sold at th>>lowostpricea. Marblo ofall kind* cold low to the Trade.—£urtUscra are Invited to call and egaiuiijf. our stock it321.322 Liberty ttroct, Pitubnrgh. 7

Bi,lM».3niT W. vr. W3U.AC-J.
Portable aim*.

PORTABLE CORN AND FLOUR .MILLS
UiC.imP;«I.i1 la Uu

*ry. They run light, grind.l Twit,are eastly hrpt la ordurrnakjs a* gnod work as tbeUrj-rt miU., and s ,rorati*faction, always on band. Also, PortableHaw JUlla •
For pattlcolars call at319 Liberty at., PltteWnrhmylO:dAw3tnT W. ty. WAIJ.AUS. '

S: Mill fornltblnff,
TEAM ENGINES, warranted best iittaii-y, fclwftji onb«nd ao-l tq«<J« to. oj-Jor. - ItoiUrt and*ir* Brick Machinery.

MiU Irons - cmtir« nh*onjFr *! - B“ rr Lw'* mil MIL AVon/i, BoltinaClwhsani Smut Machines «dways <n h.md at SI 9 t.ltwrtV•twt, rjtuinjntb, fa. *

mylOaUvSmT w. w Callao?}.

P_.
PlMttr, Lime, C«men(. &c.LASTEIt PARIS, for Land and StticcoWork:

Cement for Cisterns, Fire Walls, Ac,;i Louisville Lime and Roman Co.uont;
Urlndstoaoe—best quality always .onbaud at iia Lib.

wrty street. mylSdawamT W. W. WALLACE.
Lonbir<PINE SHINGLES, Boards, Joists andScantling. AUoj Pin#and Oak Plank fur sal* at 319libertyat* Pituburgb.

mylOidawSrnT w. w. Wallace.
HhJngle Uuhinta. '

IVTcGEORGE’S PATENT always on handU.TJ.»t SIB Liberty ftreet,PiUnburgh.my!o:d*w3mT W. W. WALLACE.
Grnte Bara*

ALL SIZES, always onhand at 319 Liber-ty Itn Pittsburgh roylO W. W. WaLLAOB.
1858. CAHFETS. 1858. i

THE 3IAKHET STREET CAItPET BTOIU!, 1
IS STILL PREPARED TO SUPPLY;

•lldemaot]* for Velvet, BnlMeb, Throo-plr gad la-' t

Oil Cloth*, from Bto 24 f«t wide, at lower prices than wo -
haw eter before offered; uocoa Hatting for office or :chinches;Painted "Window Shades, and everything connect- ' •
«®with the Carpet department of Hoove FuraUhlnu
( Aaweaatldpato an advance io price* alter the Spring •Trade opens, ire wooM suggest to purchaser* to'make their ;-
selections now from our Urn Stock andatoar-present Ten J&'iowprW fe23

_
* Vr. M'OLTSTQQK,

CI-.A. STROU &~CO/b MAGIC DCPLI-
‘

• caUngand ImproMi'-n Paper is a beautifularticlewna which towritea letter and obtain a copy at the same
'"

:-
time wbhoatthe nss ofpen* cr Ink,reudsriogltinvaluabletopeßoos traieiinip It will taka toocorfcot impra»donof
•oyw*** plant or flower, and it iequallj sdaptedior writ*'i» '
°p-p4per, cloth, wood or stone, hi the copying of rlantj. di: ‘signs, mnsk, 4c, (without (Letuecf pen* or ickVwlth a ■'»'boo»t>r common stick.. Fcor dittirent colors—prlta 115ett

' ■So}**! • •W.S.UAVwf. ■■...■
J 6 Comer Market and Second *£cct%

“ ■—— ‘ *£/' -X.QREAM FREEZERS.
MOSSER’S PATKKT tMIXUTB PREEZEM

tiebeet end ebnpcit'

lOE CREAM FREEZER MACS,
WHlbeiold nt M«nn£actur*rs\pric«.

ORiat'
Ti J. CRAia A CcVIM Wood ti

‘ISH—S-hf.^bMa. No. 2 largo Mackerel; ■-
SSbbla. BaltimoreBerrios;

0 • °

39^0
. NftltrtamieiJfihS: .lehtuo do 'do do“ Wta. do White Tub;'20hf.ao do .do ■ ' •'

10 do do Trent,
tt"' 11" 5*I 'l - f;

te.lM.MJte 1.bj ‘ ~ J«H -°%AW > ,

.'-

0 A K ~D~
■ml; *•cu™“ of A. B. JTOAiaosi. ;i-

Wi aVl2«t!!‘.^Eb tomld“ "“Pwuiljta W«bi«- .hutdtlinntt unfinished law basfM® In*b* .£3MACKEJiZre, AllonMJl> V» M’.hwUi ,
■*rw«, to whom IWfpectAilly rocomniecJ <ho«4 wbo bar*
WSf?° »• P»fc«loiMllrv | : Vv

JgT-todU . AL?UED H. McCALMOXT, ~vS~Wumbhellls,*

/ LAWNS,
• : ' BEEAOES,

LACB MAKTUB, : .i
- 1IOO? SKIKTS.if’'.

Aoo, allkin<U of Dt«m GooJ» and Daait»Uc*. •-. ( *103 a iiAxaoy 10vb,«4 «»k»t >ti «

AKE tISH—ISO jiairbbls.-Whitd l'isbvf i
ItO -do do. .Stoat,'-

- • IQO ; do ‘ do Jjorrfog;. . '.
tiO do' do 8*to«o; :

So ..' da- do-~Plclrerot.. »V' ->'
Jiatrcc’d mod fwr«»in Ly:;. -.>• IIItNRY 11. COLL3SB. *

-T\)rANlXiI>A, llae ani les Papers; of. oJI ,
JXL*l2eiM>d qtuUUetfumUat - »* - * «** ■•

w a.HAVJSS'a Popor Worthow* *.%*
; J*» -:- ' Ko«.Bl.3>aa4**M*rfcgft*»; •;

iujiS ANl> BUCKETS—2OJawta -

T«m.OKU» ToV« talGO tfouitacktfelo wtawuad.-fcf ■..-‘.TjV’ •
*"■ J°9 IgAJA,fTDIOKKY<*CO. y-,1.

QLUTION or .WTiiATßiOP^iAeWfr-.JHAmw!* tr**h*T*rjd*y«ijDg. *'’ r f 1 * s-'"

«**&'■Wajbca^jSKirtit^$i'-^r*i

A 'r


